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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE A~JUTANT GS:rP.wRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGI STRATION 
______ s _a_nf_o_r_d _____ , Maine 
Date ___ ~J_un"----e ~2_8~,---1_94~0 _______ _ 
Name Anna Ouellette ------=~.a.==~.;;..;.;;._ ____________________ _ 
Street Address 54 Isl and Ave . 
----------------------------
City or Town ______ s _anf_ o_r_d_,_ M_a_i_n_e _________________ _ 
How lonG in Unit3d States __ 2_7 __ yr __ s_. __ __,How lone in Maine 27 yrs • 
Born i n St . Pecome, P. Q., Canada Dat e of birth Sept. 24 , 1888 
I f married, hovr many chi.ldren __ 6 ____ 0ccupation ___ H_o_u_s_e,_¥"_if_e ___ _ 
Name of employer _______________________ ____ _ 
( l'resent OT l CJ.st ) 
Address of empl oyer _________________________ _ 
Eng1 i sh _ _ ____ Sricak __ N_o _ ___ Read No Y;r i te_~No ___ _ 
Other l anf ua(_,c t: ____ Fc:..r=-e::..:n:.:.c::..:h.:.-______ ______________ _ 
Have you r.tade a:1r,lico.tion for citizenship ? ___ N_o _______ ____ _ 
J!a,,e you ever hn\.~ milit ary ser vice ? ______ _.N~ -----------
If s o, wi1er e? _________ ___ v:hen? _ ___ __________ _ 
Si gnature 
